
Society Holds Skilled Professionals in Low Esteem 

Keith M. Franklin has recently completed the Allstate 
Sales T raining Course which was held for two weeks at 
the Allstate Southern Zone Headquarters in Atlanta. 
Georgia Franklin is a graduate of South Carolina State 
College He attended Westside Hieh School in Gary. 

—Indiana. He and his wife. Rhunette. live in Charlotte 
with their two children. Franklin will work at the sales 
ollice located at Suite 102. 4600 Park Koad. in the Park 
Abbey Building. The new agent is offering a full circle 
ol protection including homeowners, life, business 
insurance and motor club. He is also a represent- ative ol Allstate Finance. 

Federal Cute To Reduce 

Work Incentive ftogpam 
S|irchil To ’The Post 

ItAl.FKill Federal bud- 
get cuts will necessitate a 

substantial reductiopjn^. 
North Carolina's highly 
successful WIN program 
WIN 'Work Incentive Pro- 
gram i is a joint effort by 
couty social services de- 
partments and local Em- 
ployment Security Com- 
mission ollices to help wel- 
fare recipients find jobs 
and become self support- 
ing Ninety percent of the 
funding lor the program is 

received from the federal 
government 

John Syria. ..Director of 
the Division ol Social Ser: 
vices ol the .VC. Depart- 
ment ol Human Resources 
announced that federal 
funding lor AVIN in fiscal 
\eiil UilF TWJUl.'t'd 

•from 2 4 million dollars to 
1.7 million dollars, a 34 
percent cut The reduction 
is retroactive to October 1. 
1!)8I and will be in effect 
through September 30. 
1982 According to Syria: 
"As a result ol the funding 
cutback the program will 
continue to operate only in 
the six North Carolina 
counties with the highest 
concentration ol AFDC 
'Aid to Families with De- 
pendent Children* reci- 
pient Cumberland, Dur 
ham. Forsyth. Guilford. 
Mecklenburg and Wake 
This means that federal 
budgets will not. be avail- 
able to 39 ol the 45 counties 
which now operate WIN. 
beyond reimbursement lor 
January expenses." 

In addition, a total of 74 
WIN staff positions in the 
Employment Security 

i oniiiussion will be termin- 
ated ellective February I. 
and the ESC w ill be lorced 
to shut down WIN opera- 
tions in 20 counties. 

Dr. Sarah Morrow. Se- 
cretary ol the Department 
ol Human Resources ex- 

pressed disappointment 
over the reduction in the 
WIN program 

It is very unlortunate 
that one ol the North Caro- 
lina's most ellective people 
programs is in doubt be- 
cause ol the cutbacks. In 
the past WIN has helped 
thousands ol our citizens 
lind employment and stop 
depending on public assist- 
ance. 

During lederal fiscal 
year I‘mom North Caro- 
lina s WIN program 
“,,L.d •ivrllnrr liin ingr 
ol SI.; million dollars the 
most cost ellective rate in 
the nation lor the past 
several years A total of 
0.745 AFDC recipients in 45 
counties'obtained jobs 
through WIN These tacts 
demonstrate that a sub 
stantial number of the 
state's welfare population 
were trying to become self 
supporting 

“Y” Ski Trip 
The Rock Hill YMCA is 

planning a ski trip to Appa- 
lachian Ski Mountain Sa- 
turday, January 22. 

A chartered bus will 
•leave the Y at l p m., ski 
Irom o-lo p m then return 
to Rock Hill, arriving about 
I am 

The cost ol 20 lor Y mem- 

bers or $25 lor others in- 
cludes transportation, 
equipment rental, and 

jslope fee._ 

i.miuio sun rui» 
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orioles exploring "Work 
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In lliis .irtiele. ttobrrt 
>» III .Jiik .1 Im liter blue 
mil.ir Horkei now xxilh Ibe 
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\wi everx erallsman has 
gone I he wax ol the eloek 
maker and the printer 
Nome maintain their skills, 
ineluding those who can 

read blueprints and turn 
•hem inio metal parts. 
Tools, houses eonipTete 
wilh modern plumbing and 

"OleiTTleal wiring T" and 
bridges 

Bui society holds even 

-U1C.-JL-.. li skilled ,pm ... 
lessionals. such as 

plumbers. elect ricians. and 
iroii workers, in low 
esteem These workers are 

Iruslrated because their 
own sense ol social worth is 

--hoc shared 4>y odmrs—K«»r 
example, d a blue collar 
worker wauls to go out to 
dinner alter Work, he or she 
considers n necessary to 
change into street 
clothes. that is. the 
WOKK apparel ol the 
white-collar worker that 
can Ire worn without scorn 
m public 

Uthec invidious uislinc 
Tions make blue-collar 
workers continually aware 

ol their lower social status 

They punch time clocks 
and are paid by the hour, 
most while-collar workers 
do not punch time-clocks 
and receive salaries 

Blue collar workers have 
little control over their 
lime on the job and have 
access lo lew amenities, 
w hile collar workers usual 
ly have less supervision, 
greater Ireedom to pace 
their work, and access to a 
tree phone lor personal 
business. Because blue- 
collar workers make or 

install things, their work is 

easily quantilied. most 
white-collar workers are 

Fighting Against Herpes 
lonunueo irom page 2 
ara-A. a vaccine already 
licensed by the FDA and 
available as a prescription 
medicine lor use against 
two lor ms ol herpes -- 

encephalitis and ocular 
herpers: Ribavirin, now in 

widespread use in Mexico 
and Brazil: PAA which has 
been very effective on ani- 
mals; and DO looks very- 
promising against genital 
herpes. Ol course, there is 

$lixi million an ounce in 

terieron guaranteed to 
make all rich people well 

Preliminary reports 
alter experiments at Johns 
Hopkins Medical School in 

Baltimore indicate that 
acilovir 'AVI'i cures 
genital herpes and recur 

ring infections and elim- 
inates cold sores ol the 
herpes I variety AC'B suc- 

cessfully manipulates the 
parasitic herpes virus to 
commit suicide 

Was Save NOW 
l!WI AIOVTK C.AKI.O. AM-FM stereo, sport *78QS »Q00 SAQQA 
wheels, V-fi engine, like new. 

vuu 0 77 J 

litiii KCICK Kl\ IKK \. Landau roof, velour 
interior, am-fm stereo, tilt cruise, wire 
wheel covers, low miles, like new *10,795 *800 *9 995 
I!i7f> CADILLAC COCI’K DeVII.I.K. leather 
interior.am-fm stereo, tilt, cruise, wire wheel *3,895 *700 
covers. ■ 7 -J 
IDS I DATSl'N 2lii. 2 door sedan, automatic, 
factory air. AM radiom only lO.OtX) miles 

\DI. .At tom |»i a Hi l l.c.iiher 

imcrs.1 hki^newFU,W “"V"" """ ‘9995 *1000 *8995 

!!•:« < IIKVOI.KT NOVA 6 cylinder, auto- 
air. only .JK.otKi miles,_*3r695 *700 $2 495 

J2 ,l:VolA Ttm* lOl-Mj. Vinyl top 
velour^nlenor. all Lincoln luxury options! .3,995 *500 *2,995 
I!I7!M WMI.I.Al KlIHlItAIMi HAMIT/. Astro 
root velour, tilt wheel, cruise telescope, all *1 *5 *9 ftfMA $19 CQC 
Korn/options, low miles l3'3y3 * | J,DV5 

I!»h„ Klltli Till NDKHBIItl) Undau roof 
cruise, am Im stereo, velour interior, twin $z 90 c comfort seats *6,995 *600 0,070 

Fourth in a series 
mil subjected to sueti 1110.1 

suroinenl ol output 
blue collar workers also 

lace dad} the tusk ol 
making their repetitive 
work bearable In order to 
•t'opt—with routine jobs hi — 

w Inch sociel v assigns no 
intrinsic value, all emplov 
ees. but blue collar work 
crs m particular, create a 
sense ol community with 
1 heir co workers 

I bis Icolmg ol a com 
niumlv ai work, the social 
hie ol 1 he ollice or laclorv. 

-ts one hi 1 In- lew satislai 
loins available to laclorv 
workers and laborers 
TTiiTs 1 lie i’na’fiiTiTT’TiT'”" 

sell moo/e shoot the 
breeze ■ Tn a noTsy. last 

paced auto laclorv is one 
reason that such jobs are 
olten considered bad. 

*ev en Tliougli Jhev are ITigTT—' 
1v paid 

\ I If.Ill II.Hills XN'IflX 
television has made all 

Americans “aware ol the 
div isioli ol labor in our 

society and ol the unequal 
(list nbul mu ol amehil ies on 

the job As a result, young 
people lend to reject 
manual work, preferring 
the white-collar world In 
l;cct. America is m danger 
ol becoming a clean- 
hands society m which 
native born men and 
women refuse to do the 
necessary work ol civiliza- 
tion 

Kven as the economy 
continues to eliminate biue 
collar work through auto- 
mation. robots, and com- 

puters. there is a critical 
shortage ol*inany types'll * 
blue collar workers. High 
paid jobs lor example, 
screw machine operators 
go begging because Ameri- 
cans r el use to do noisy, 

-duly work—.sm'll Wd|‘k 'is 
therefore being exported 
along with potential jobs 
lor Americans 

liul even noisy. dirty 
work can be made more 

attractive by giving blue- 
collar workers some ol the 
same percquisiles as 

while collar workers enjoy 
greater control over their 

1 ~ 'I IIH> III min’i il in. 

.il." ilif nulioniil telex isimi 
series, will moxe in imlilie 
telex isimi < I’llS mi lebrii- 
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eliei'K xxitli xmil' lue.il |iu- 
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r--- 
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* nurses |iv Newspaper 
.ire ilni.se ill I he aut hors 
onl> ami do not necessarih 
rolled those ol the I ni 
\ei'sil\ ol Calilornia. the 

—.\uUuu.ii- lauiuu meut iui 
tin' lluiiiaiulies. oi the par 

'ii I p.i 1111|4 nrw .NfMfK'i-* .uul 
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Dilworth Food Center 
100 E. Pork Av6. OPEN SUNDAY Gharlotte,N.C. 

Off S. Blvd. Across The Street From Nivens Drugs. 

Open Seven Days A Week 

__ Mon.-Thurs.from 8am-7pm -.■-. 

ski.i. Friday-Sat. 8am-8pm Sunday 10am-6pm aT<Vki»t ^ 
MONEY OOO A KOOI) STAMPS 

.J_QJOjEHS _OOZ-J /04 ftWIC'S 

(.hack 

Roast 

In 

$1.2 9, 
(Ground 

* 

•ilh Or More 

$1.19 

(’buck 

Steak 
Horn’ In 

Boneless 

Beef Ste w 

$1.59 
lb 

(wfila rafter 

Towels 

69c 
Roll 

White 

Potatoes 

2 Oil* Hun 

$1.99 
.‘ill* Minx 

"/fv* Tap—*-*— * 

Bread 

2/9 9c 
Market Style 

Bacon 
ItucliPl I'/2 lb Loaf 

Chitterlings 

49 
10 lb. 

NOW YOU 
CAN MAKE A 

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE 
CONTRIBUTION 
TO YOURSELF. 

The new tax law makes it possible for 
you to deposit up to $2,000 a year 
in a Wachovia Individual Retirement 

Account and deduct it from your taxable 
income ... even if you are presently covered 
by a company retirement program. 

You can deposit- the money -in large -op 
small amounts, as often as you choose, 
whenever you choose. Your interest is 
based on high money market rates and it 
accumulates tax-free until you start making 
withdrawals. Of course, the law requires 
penalties on withdrawals before you reach 
age 59'/a. 

What it all adds up to is a tax break for 
everyone who is worried about what inflation 
may do to his or her plans for retirement. 

Want to know more? Wachovia Personal 

Bankers can call upon a broad range of pro- 
fessional banking experience to help you 
integrate I.R.A. into your personal retire- 
ment program. Why not let a Personal Banker 
help you get started this week? Stop by any 
Wachovia Office or mail the coupon below. 
ArKfgiv-eyow^sW/^i taxhreak. 1_ 

Give yourself 
a tax break. 
See me about 
aWachovia 
Individual 
Retirement 
Account. 
1*.>ll\ W. Brower 

( r<vk l >Ikc 
Hll \ Frv.... 
( F. >ii. ■»tv. TTvTTC'T 

Wachovia 
Bank&Trust Member I- I > I.C. 


